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Hooo Krvm. Oib Apple PHceS

.VaTT. ZZZ-- i The fact that a s'y in

fsnby Post. G A. at the K. of P.
hil the second and fourth Saturdays of the

month at f . nv O. K. Castaer. oew mender; S.
V. Wythe, adjutant.
Csnby W. R, C. No. second and fourth

of each month in aU oi P. hall at i
p. m. Jeanie Bentle. president; Abbw J. Baker,
iwcretary.

Ciirt Hood River. No. 42. F. of a', meets' every
evening ia K. of P. hall. Visiting

Foresters always welcome. Wm fTemming. CfLi

ALFRED T. ALLENLEONARD J. WYETH
e. p. kk hell kb puiwt creased cro p 01 apples is mis
C P. SOXMCHSEX Sonu. Tuu,i. t) harvested from the
w. h. walton . emto i northwest should not cause tim- -
c p. soxxicHSEs . . c idity pro-ers-

, As we
Subscription, $1.50 Near in Advance have frequently said before,

I whatever price other sections
Entered a ancood --class matter. Fee. 10. at

it o .t Hood or,,,- -. net for their apples Hood River

And the tall flection will Wga
To clamor for attention.

Tbe Dvxt tew wrvka will fir the gun
Repeatedly and oftly,

And a lot of folk begin to run
For office very oftljr.
Tbe bold Innnrgent will have polled

the principal chautauqua. and will
by that time have been told how far
dlncrevt hi balk wa, or If to follow
hi attack with further demonstra-
tion, or quietly to tip-to- e back npon
the reservation.

There'll be some dust put up. It
fteeni, when this event getagolu;.
and otne tiling darting at the
eeaiu that wanted proper ewlnn
No wonder Kooeevelt came back,
add nowaday his gun 1 rusting In

the ebooting rack, when here V

where the fun 1.

r c Brasilia, r. a.
IJ.wd River LouVe.NatM6.AlF aTsI.

1 sleets Saturday evening on or before each full
. Ralph Savage. W. at.; D. McDonald, secre- -

,1U7"

Houd River Cp."No.''ra2."M;"w. A. Meets in
O. F. hall every Wednesday night. A. k.

Cramp. V. C: E. 8- - Mayes, clerk.

Hood River Camp, No. TTtt. W. O. W- .- Meets at
of P. hall the second and fourth Wednesday

nights of each month. W A. Eby. C. C; Floyd
curling, elerk.

Hood River Circle. No 52. Women of Woodcraft.
at L O. O. F k.11 t eiu (hint Kr- -

Bade tb Art at March i. VTX.

WYETH & ALLEN
REAL ESTATE

Orchard Lands and Gly Property

LIST WITH US

urday nights, each month. Visitors welcome.
Mrs. Wm. Genger, N. G.; Alice Shay, clerk.
I iiewud Lodge. No. 107. L O. O. in

Fraternal hall every Thursday evening at 7:00,

it the coruer of Fourth and Oak streets. Visiting
trothers welcomed. J. M. Mood. N. U ; U. W
Tnompenn. secretary. . , .

Kemp Lodge. No. 1SL L O. O. in
Odd Kellows hall at Odeil every Saturday

r. gnt. v tailing Druthers cordially welcomed. W
A. Lorkman. NG.j Geo. Shepard, secretary.
I surel Rebeka Lodge No. 87. L O. O. mis

--"nrt and thirt Mondays in each month. Ther
raa M. Caxtner. N. G.; Nettie Mosea, secretary.

ount Mood Lodge. No. 2U5, L O. O. F.. meets
HOOD RIVER, OR.Phone 175SMITH BLOCKevery Saturday evening in Gnbble'a halL

ML Hood. A. M. Kelly. N. G.; G. W. Dimmick.
secretary.

Home Camp. No. J469. R. N. A?Ms at K. of P. hall on tbe second and

will get more.
The situation, however, should

cause those who have apples to
sell to look at it from a logical,
matter of fact standpoint and
expect to receive for their fruit
whatever the market conditions
warrant There is no question
that the local Apple Growers'
Union and others who may han-
dle apples from this section will
be called upon to use slightly
different methods in disposing of
the crop here this year than
heretofore and for this reason
growers should adapt their ideas
in conformance with what may
be necessary in advance. It is
probable that the fine fruit of
the valley will be spread over a
wider area this year than for-
merly and that it will be sold in
several of the large cities of the
country instead of being more or
less confined to one. This means
something of an experiment, but
one that is highly necessary ow

fourth rndays of each month. Mrs. A. Crump.
O.: Mrs, Ella Dakin, recorder.

Assembly, No. 105. U. in theirOi: the nrst and third Wedneadavs. work:

The tltue of green and growing
thing will near It termination, ati'l
the song the thresher sweetly slu
will come with moderation. We'll
sort o' think of autumn time, U'
hunter and the nutter, and the fn-l- i

Ing hole will wear a slime as thick
butter.

lt wonderful SVonhvax do your
family washing; saves rubbing aul
saves the clothe; makes them clean,
sweet and snowy white. Wasbwai
Is a new scientific compound that
washes In hot or cold water without
the use of soap. It I entirely harm-
less and different from any thing you
have ever used. Send ten cent
stamps today for regular size ty
mall. Agents wanted to Introduce
Washwax every where

Address Washwax Co., St. LouK
Mo.'

econd and fourth Wednesdays, social. C. D.
Henrichs. M. A.; W. H. Austin, secretary.
Oregon Grape Rebekah Lodge No. 181. L O. '6'v.

Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays
ineacnmontn in onOMe hall. Ht. Huod. Or.
Josephine Vauthiers. N. G.; Minnie L. Larwood.
secretary.

Fiverside Lodge, No. 6ft. A. O. U. eet in
hall the first and third Wednesday

nightaof the month. Viaiting brothers cordially
welcomed. R. E. Chapman. W. M.; Chester
hhute. recorder.
Waucoma Lodge, NoT SO. K. of P. -- Meets'" their Cast's Hail every Tuesday night, when
netting brothers are fraternally welcomed. C. C.
Cuddeford. ajC.Lnu. S. Uenbergt tL of R. S.

RJVER ABSTRACT CO.
J. M. SCMM ELTZER, Saoratary

Abstracts, lisiruee, CiivegiiclM iH Sarttg Beits
We have the only complete set of Abut met Books in Hood

River County and are in fosition to execute all irork with
promptness and accuracy.

II 'e represent some of the best old line Fire Insurance Com-parti- es

doing business in Oregon, and can give the fire insurance
obtttiuible for the money.

Our reputation as conveyancers is krtoirn to all. .Ill of our
work is guaranteed.

Come to us when you want Surety Bonds of any description.
(Met la tht DAVIDSON BUILDIN8. N. E. Cerntr Cites Tfclr (trait

Homo Phono HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Vuna Temple Pythian Sisters, No. 6 Meets the' ' first and third Tuesday of eack month at K. of
V. halL Ueorgina Isenberg. M. E. C; Eat M
Fredrick. K. of R. ft C

Japanese JSoveltksHood River Light &

Power Company.

Kutane and Tokyo Dishes.
Bamboo Furniture.

M. NIGUMA
Oik Stmt, foraer bf ' rboai 160

ing to the increase in the crop,
as it is believed that it will be
better to have several big mar- -

kets competing for the highj
priced apples from Hood River,
than one. There is good ground
for this belief in apple products
as well as others.

The main requisite is for the
shipment to be above reproach
in every particular, which will
do much toward solving any
problem of prices or marketing
that may arise.

The Columbia Highway
The announcement by Henry

Wemme, president of the Auto-

mobile Club in Portland, that
work will be started in Multno-

mah county this fall on a hard
surface highway from Portland
to Hood River should spur resi-

dents here to activity in provid-
ing means to construct the part
of the road necessary in this
county. In his statement of the
benefits of such a road Mr.
Wemme calls attention to advan-

tages that are most patent and
convincing. The completion of
a highway along the Columbia
river such as is proposed will
form a connecting link with the
big city of Portland in many
ways more beneficial than any
other mode of transportation and
will insure to Hood River and
eastern Oregon a wea'th of
itors and cementing of interests
that will cause the development
and growth of population in these
sections to increase many times
over in a comparatively short
time.

Its stimulus in bringing tour-
ists to Hood River will be one of
its greatest assets, resulting in
the location of resorts in the
scenic portions of the valley that
will become world famous. As
an added source of attraction
and revenue to the valley its
scenic beauties are of the fore-
most and if fostered will eventu-
ally be second only to its great
industry of fruit growing. The
promoters of the Columbia river
highway should receive every
possible encouragement from the
residents of Hood River and
eastern Oregon who should bring
to a successful completion a pro-
ject whose benefits will be in-

estimable.

The State Assembly
The results of the Republican

state assembly are on the whole
satisfactory. Some of the nom-

inations made did not meet with
the approbation of all the dele-

gates, but this was to be ex-

pected.
However, there is no question

but what they will support the
ticket and that it will also re-

ceive strong support from the
rank and file of the Republican
party throughout the state, if
the votes of the delegations from
the various counties is a criter-
ion. The strength developed by
Mr. Bowerman for the nomina-
tion for governor indicates that
he has a much larger following
in all sections of the state than
was believed, as with the excep-
tion of Crook he received sup-
port from every county in the
state. His nomination, notwith-
standing the number of candi

CAPITAL J.YI) SURPLUS $121.000.00

SPENDING TIME OVER
NOW IT'S TIME TO SAVE

There is surely no better way to
insure a neat accumulation (or a
possible future investment or a
nest egg for the "rainy day" than
by opening a savings account
with the

Firt National Bank
Hood River, Oregon

We pay 3 per cent and would like
to have your name on our books.

Spray and

Garden nose

Plumbing

CP. SUMNER

If you want quick return on roar wife'
life insurance policy, just forget all the
Labor Sarins-- , Monty Savin; and Time
Sarina Electrical devices on the market
at the present time.

With aa Electric Chafing DUh. a
Percolator mnd m Toamtmr you can pre-
pare a rood breakfast or a midnight
lunch in T minutes to 10 minutea from
the time you enter tbe kitchen.

With an Electric Wmrhimf Machimo
you can put clothe to soak at night, listen
to them beinr washed while you eat
breakfast, and watch an electric wrincer
do them in a twinkling; after breakfast.

Women in understand tbe use
of and appreciate an Electric CmrHmm
from.

Innumerable other devices of a service-
able and inexpensive nature are oa the
market, and anyone who stops to think
the matter over will appreciate the fact
that a shortening-- of the cord wood bill
will more than equal the lengthening of
Electric Light bilL

If you have a lurhtina- - service) you will
note thst you gut the Liectricity fur op-
erating these devices mostly on a very
low rate.

Beside this look at the difference in
temperature in tbe rooms.

Just take a minute some time and fig-
ure the cost of the wood consumed for
washing and ironing alone.

Opposite tbe Post Office

Horn Phone 20

s
xczrz a a. z. f. i. a. jt-i--x: rIS

If the supply house don't camr a stock
of what you want, we will get it for you.

FOR AUGUST
Copyright 1910 by C. H. RIETH.

Of August It may first be snid, Its
name Is from Augustus, whom men
have likened unto Ted, perhaps with-
out injustice. He made the world
go round about us many times a
minute, and the news was always
dull without the great Augustus In
It.

He bud his Ananias Club for liars
and for fukers, and he loved to sail
his little tub among the llotnan
breakers. He counted peace a sort
of plague, und never did pursue It,
but let It rally at The Hague, and
you couldn't beat him to It.

FOR SALE
One Hundred and Forty-fou- r

Acres unimproved
Fruitland in upper Valley.
Four miles south of Park-dal- e

station. Five acres
cleared. $65.00 an acre.
Terms. Apply to

JOHN GOLDSBURY, PARKDALE

SMITH BROS.
Successors to JACKSON & JACKSON

We have just put on our shelves complete
new stocks of

Canned and Bottled Goods,
Teas and Coffees

and are prepared to give prompt attention to orders.
PHONE 47 FREE DELIVERY

A.'W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on First Mortgages
Fire Insurance In best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

06 Oak Street Hood Hirer

He preached about the same old
things that Teddy has been preach-
ing, and most of Home's awakenings
resulted froiu his teaching. He bat-
tled hotly fwr tbe right and valiantly
Imbued It, and the stork could not
attempt to light but what he up and
shooed It. There was, however, one
affair to tell which Is to tattle, and
and that was where this Itomiio
bear was coming In from battle. He
had, of course, put everything oppos-
ing him td slumber, and Home
awaited him to sing some laudatory
number.

liut here tbe parallel desists. Au

The Steamer TEAL

Kent I Garrabrant
Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood Rirer.

leaves Portland for The Dalles, Big
bddy, and way points Tuesdays,
Thnrutavi and Saturdays at 7 a. m . .

returning Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, leaving tne uanes ai a. m.
Resumed service Feb. 1st, 1910.

Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber

Company

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

gustus said tbem. No, sir! and whendates in the field, was made
unanimous as was also that of
most of the candidates placed
before the assembly.

The selection of a Republican
ticket to go before the people
was not, however, the most im- -

be entered with his lists It might
have been the grocer for all the
greeting that be got from that ad-

miring chorous, tbe which desire, of
course, was not a bit UkeTheodorus.

Hut however, when he died the
mouth that loves to grill us was be- -

portant result to the party in the written far and wide the season
comif e i ; l . oi rexiiiUH. i ney wanitu iu

irftici mvic iai i TwCi i 1 1 i 45 aim vi
greater benefit was the

effected of its elements

memorate the hot time he preaenU'd
the nation with, at any rate, o Au-g-

was Invented.

The dojf days will resuiiie again, H. H. Baii.kt W. R. Coi.iT

CJHigh Class Orchard Land,

Improved and Unimproved, in

all sized tradts. When you

want good land see us. : : : : :

J. H. Heilbronner & Co.

The Reliable Dealers

BAILEY & COLBY

And the man who voted water
With the weather down to eight or

ten j

will grow the hotter
With wlnhlng that he had foreseen

Tbe aeaon hot and stewing,
And nothing but a choice between

J'lnk lemonade and bluing. j

It will not strike him, we'er afraid,
an when the cold waa stinging, and.
np and down the wind-swep- t afreet

Electric Wiring and Fixtures $
.1

from east to west and from
north to south. The great move-
ment that manifested itself in
bringing together over 1200 Re-

publicans selected at open meet-
ings to represent the voters of
the party at the state assembly
and the unanimous accord with
which they worked in

demonstrated that it only re-

quired the fusing of its various
elements to insure its former in-

fluence coupled with renewed
vigor and harmony. After a
a lapse of six years the Republi-
cans of Oregon are again united
for the principle! that have won

11

hi mia
All kinds of Electrical

Supplies at Moderate IYices fa

Office and Dipay Room at 1 1 7 Slal Str

tbe were clinging. There's
nothing like a dry parade, the xhouts
of hallelujah, and the children "kill-full- y

arrayed for what you want to
fool you.

At any rate the world will spin
Wkh very small pretention.

Shp Phont : R Rcsnhnr Phon M- -


